
Kid’s Slot – 3/15-3/21 
 

  “Getting Baptized”  

 

OVERVIEW: Children will learn about baptism 
 
PREPARATION: You will your Bible; some snacks for the kids. 
 
BIBLE STORY & VERSE: Acts 2:38 
 
ICEBREAKER GAME: Ask the children about a time when they          
were super excited about something – so excited, that they could           
hardly wait. Let the children share. 
 
STORY: Read “Tyler’s Turn” on the other side 
 
QUESTIONS: 

1. Why was Mom concerned about Brandon spending the        
night on a Saturday? (Because the next day was Sunday and           
she didn’t’ want to be late for church.) 

2. What was so special about that particular Sunday? (Tyler         
was getting baptized; family was coming in from out of town;           
there was going to be an after-party celebration) 

3. Why was Brandon confused about Tyler’s baptism? What        
made it different than his cousin Kylie’s baptism? (His         
cousin was just a baby; he didn’t know what being          
“born-again” meant; why wear a white robe; why go under the           
water; he didn’t know why it was such a big deal – be sure to               
answer these questions as a review as the children ask them.) 

4. What did Brandon ask of Tyler from now on? (To go back            
to church with him on Sundays.” 

5. Why do you think Tyler was so happy to hear this request            
from Brandon? (Let the kids share what they think) 

 
 

“Mom, can Brandon spend the night tonight?” asked Tyler,         
hoping Mom would say yes. “Well, tomorrow’s church – so it might            
be hard to get up in the morning for your special day!” Mom reminded              
Tyler. “Oh, I PROMISE we’ll be on time – I don’t want to be late for                
my baptism!” insisted Tyler. “Well, if it’s OK with his mom, it’s OK             
with me.” 

About an hour later, Brandon’s mom dropped him off at          
Tyler’s house, and they began to start their fun-filled Saturday. They           
played together all afternoon and when Mom called them in for dinner,            
they were both hungry and tired. After gobbling down some chicken           
nuggets and Mac ‘n cheese, they both plopped on the sofa to play             
some video games before heading to bed. 

“Tomorrow’s going to be a special day for me” explained          
Tyler. I’m getting baptized.” “Baptized? Why are you doing that? I           
thought that was just something for little babies” said Brandon. “Oh, I            
know that’s what some churches do, but at our church, we follow the             
Bible. The Bible says in the book of Acts, “Each of you must repent of               
your sins and turn to God, and be baptized. After I asked Jesus into my               
heart, my next step was to get baptized, and tomorrow is the day. I’m              
glad you’re going to get a chance to be there” said Tyler. 

Brandon thought all night long about what Tyler said. He had           
never seen someone get baptized before, except for his baby cousin           
Kylie last year. He couldn’t wait until tomorrow either. 

The next morning, Tyler was up early – even before his           
parents. He was already in the kitchen pouring juice and setting out            
boxes of cereal for everyone’s breakfast. In stumbled Brandon, still          
half asleep. “Why are you up so early? Your mom said we didn’t have              
to get up for at least another half an hour. It’s because you are excited               
about your baptism” asked Brandon. 

“Yup – I’ve been waiting to get baptized for a few weeks now.             
We had to wait until my grandmother came in from Florida so she             
could be here for my big day. My other grandmother is coming too and              
so are my other relatives. We’re having a big celebration after at my             
Maw Maw’s house…you need to come; she’s a great cook!” said           
Tyler. 



“You all are really going all out, aren’t you – just for your             
baptism. It’s just some water; what’s the big deal?” 
asked Brandon. “It’s not a big deal, Brandon; it’s a huge deal for me.              
Getting baptized tells everyone that now I belong to Christ and my            
new life has begun. Everyone is born, but not everyone is           
born-again!” said Tyler. When you become a Christian, Jesus gives          
you a new life – like you have been born all over again, but this time,                
in Jesus. 

“Wait, what? How can someone be born again – I thought           
people could only be born once. You’re confusing me, Tyler” said           
Brandon. “Explain what you mean because I don’t get the again part”            
said Brandon. 

“You’re right – everyone is born, but only those people who           
put their trust in Jesus and ask for forgiveness and accept his death on              
the cross as payment for their sins are born-again. I’m getting baptized            
to connect with Jesus’ death, burial and resurrection. I’m just obeying           
God by doing what he tells me to do and get baptized…if Jesus             
himself got baptized and tells us to also, then I want to follow him in               
baptism, too” explained Tyler. 

The kitchen was pretty quite. Brandon just stood there looking          
at Tyler. “You’re pretty serious about this baptism thing, aren’t you”           
he asked Tyler. “Yup – it’s a real exciting day. You’ll see” said             
Brandon. 

After breakfast was over, the family headed to church. When it           
was time, Tyler put on his bathing suit and put on white robe and              
grabbed a dry towel and waited his turn. Brandon and all of Tyler’s             
family were there, surrounding him with hugs and high-fives and tons           
of support. Brandon listened to Tyler’s words as he professed his faith            
in Jesus Christ. Then, after he came up out of the water, everyone was              
clapping for him. Brandon smiled with joy to see everyone          
congratulate Tyler.  

At the after-party, Brandon took some time to sit down with           
Tyler and ask him some questions. He asked about the white robe and             
why he had to go under the water and not just get sprinkled like his               
cousin Kylie.” 

Tyler explained about the white robe symbolizing his sins         
being cleaned by Jesus death on the cross; he explained going under            

the water represented the end of his old ways and the beginning of his              
new ways, as a believer in Jesus. Brandon had a lot to think about.              
“One more question” asked Brandon of Tyler. “Can I start coming to            
church with you each Sunday. I have a lot to learn.” Tyler smiled. “I              
was hoping you would ask” said Tyler.  

 
 

 
 
 
 

Activity: Now would be a good time to talk with the children about             
baptism. Ask them if they have ever been baptized. If there are            
children who haven’t yet been baptized, be sure to take some time to             
share a simple plan of salvation with them. Pray with each child,            
asking God to give them the courage to take their next step. Spend             
enough time to have them ask any lingering questions they might have            
about any aspect of baptism. Remember, children may have questions          
that as adults, they wouldn’t cross our minds. Be sure to be sensitive to              
them. As you are talking with the kids, share a snack with them. 
Feel free to pass the names of any children who are interested in             
getting baptized along to your campus Children’s Minister, so he or           
she can follow-up with the family. 


